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A WORD TO THE WISE.

( )t' all i lie importanl principles applied

to business ventures, the one thai stands for

success, flrsl , last and all the time is Safety.
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anteeing 1 1n- fait hful performance of their
du1

PROFIT.
Full-paid certificates dra^ seven per cent

annual interest which is paid semi-annually
on the first days of Januarj and July. In-

terest coupons are attached to eachcertifi-

and can be collected I brough any hank.
While this rate o1 interesl is from I \

three percent more than is usually paid by
other financial institutions, it is entirely

consistent and safe, because under oui
trni of loaning, The Association rec

per cenl into n si and • ren per cent prem-
ium on every dollar of its money, which is

paid monthly, with a portion of the princi-

pal and therefore is compounded twelve
ch year and nets a profit of 14

per annum to the Association.

CONVENIENCE.
Full-paid certificates provide a particu-

larly convenient method for investment as
all or a porl ion of the amount invested may

withdrawn at anytime. The interest is

easily collected, no delaj - are expei ienced;

and while the investor lias real estate first

mortj irity be is relieved from delays
in collection of interest, payment of princi-

pal, paj menl of taxes, keeping up insurance,

etc., etc., all of which is given careful and
prompt attention by the officers of t be Asso-
ciation.

These are essential matters and are ad-
vanr mce appreciated bj i hose who
h;i\ e had experience.
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IN presenting to Home-seekers and Investors my Tenth Annual Catalogue of
Lots, Houses, Cottages and Stores for sale in my many Chicago Subdivi-
sions and Suburban Towns, I deem it proper to inform you that I have,

within the past ten years, sold more than 30,000 lots, built and sold more than
7,000 houses, and located and built 16 towns and cities.

The principal reasons that have enabled me in that period of time to build
up what is admitted to be the Largest Real Estate Business in the world, are as
follows:

—

Many years experience enables me to select property that under my system
meets with rapid sale. I select property on or near large and important thor-
oughfares, leading to the center of the city, and in localities that are being, or
can be, rapidly developed and improved. Transportation facilities to and from
the business and working centers of the city are made special features in select-

ing sites for my towns and subdivisions. You will find all my property conveni-
ent to, or on lines of either street or steam cars, or both, and the greater number
are also located on the route of the Electric or Elevated roads now being built
or projected. Before placing properties on the market, extensive improvements
are made, that add to the permanent beaut)- and value of the property. For
reason my properties always present an attractive and pleasing appearance.

A distinguishing feature of my City Subdivisions and Suburban Towns is the
rapidity with which they are built up. As soon as a Subdivision is placed upon
the market I erect a large number of attractive houses of modern de-
These houses are sold on very easy terms. The material is purchased in large
quantities for cash, the labor is done by the day, under the immediate and
constant supervision of my superintendents and inspectors, thus enabling me to
build and sell a better house for less money than others.

purchasers of lots, loans are made with which to build, on such easy and
liberal terms that the money they have been paying for rent will repay the loan
within a few years. Mv interest does not cease when I have sold all the lots, but
continue- until every man who desires it, has been furnished money with wh
to build for himself and family "A HOME." I help the people, the people I

me.
1 succeed, the people succeed, and cities and towns with Schools, Chu r-

-



Stores, Fine Residences and metropolitan improvements are the results, SUC-
5S has attended^ every enterprise undertaken by me. Unceasing energy,

judicious advertising and the adoption of thorough and careful business methods
have accomplished my desired purposes. It has become a recognized fact that
no risks are taken by purchasers as to the future development and increase in
value 01 property in my subdivisions or suburban towns. There is not a single
instance where property sold by me has not had a steady and legitimate increase.

I subdivide and sell only my own property, therefore I am able to fulfill all
promises I make and I can give my customers satisfactory terms.

For the good and fair treatment accorded the people, I refer vou to the many
thousands who have purchased property of me, and who are to-day living in
homes of their own for which they are paying or have already paid for with ease
and comfort. So liberal has been, and is my treatment, that I have never been
compelled to foreclose a mortgage or sue a purchaser, and I constantly receive
the hearty thanks of customers, when they call at the main office to make their
payments. Their pleasant and continued greetings make my business a pleas-
ure and confirms me in my desire to continue to furnish homes for the people on
easy terms. Having by these means won the confidence, good will and patron-
age of the public, and owing to superior business methods and advantages, I

am able to sell out a city subdivision or suburban town within a few months^ that
would require others years to accomplish. Therefore, I can, and do, sell my lots
cheaper owing to the proportionally smaller expenses. Quick sales are the
guaranty of rapid development and great increase in value of property sold.
You consult your own interests when you buy of me. Knowing well the true
worth of all these things, knowing well the desirability of my properties, either
for homes or investment, knowing also that I have the largest amount and best
located property in the market at prices and terms that can be met by any one
desiring a home or investment, I cordially invite your inspection of my properties.
They embrace 150 select subdivisions, additions and suburban towns, only the
principal ones being described in this catalogue, located in all divisions of the
city and in all directions around it, containing 24,000 lots, ranging in price from
$100 to #2,500; 500 houses, ranging in price from $1,000 to $5,000; 25 store build-
ings, ranging in price from $5,000 to $20,000, aggregating over $10,000,000.

Examine carefully the city subdivisions and suburban towns in this cata-
logue and call at Main Office, or at Branch Offices on the properties, where I

have salesmen at all hours of the day who will cheerfully take you free to see
the property, and furnish you with any additional information desired.

The enlargement of the city's boundaries has placed nearly all my subdi-
visions, additions and suburban towns, inside the city limits and affords them
many additional advantages and accommodations, such as City Police and Fire
Protection, city water, gas, paved streets, sewers, etc., etc.

Branch Offices are located upon all subdivisions, open daily. Main Office
open Wednesday and Saturday evenings to accommodate those who cannot con-
veniently call during the day. Free daily excursions from my Main Office to
visit the property.

S. E. GROSS.



S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO.

Grossdale
LOTS $ 200 /AWards;

TO VISIT THIS BEAUTIFUL SUBURB £S£J.<y5£?2
Sts., toGiOBsdale, Branch Office In the Theatre BuildinK opposite depot. Open everyday
or call at Main Office and attend the FREE DAH.Y EXCURSIONS—TICKETS FREE,

South-east corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



S. e. GROSS, CHICAGO.

"JWHO^ETIC" G^OSSDflLE
LOTS $200 AND UPWARDS.

The Wonderful Success Achieved by this Beautiful Suburban City
is worthy a page in the History of the Nation. Over

2.800 Lots sold between June 15TH, 1889 and July ist,
iSqo. The largest number of lots ever sold at

private sale in an\ subdivision in the world
IN A CORRESPONDING LENGTH OF TIME.

1

LOCATION AftD DESCRIPTION-
GROSSDALE, the finest suburban city on the C, B. & Q. Railroad, is buta few miles west of the City Limits, between 31st and 39th Streets, and but

twenty-five minutes ride from the Union Depot. Thirty-six trains daily
afford satisfactory and rapid transit morning and evening to and from the du-
ll is also on the line of the proposed Elevated Railroad to La Grange A pictureof the elegant new brick depot, which has been completed on the property at acost of 85,000 is shown on page 6. On page 7 is given a picture of thehandsome hall and theatre building, fitted with stores and offices completed andat a cost of $10,000. Grossdale can be reached by both the Ogden Avenue' andRiverside Boulevards, beautiful macadamized driveways, a delPghtful drive fromthe city through Douglas Park. It is also on the border of and fdjomi % he newdrainage district, and will obtain its inestimable benefit without' the burden ofassessment or increased taxation. A romantic wooded river runs throughthe eastern portion of the property, adding much to the picturesqueness
of this very beautiful suburb, ancfat the same time furnishing the very lest ofdrainage as all the property is at least 15 feet above the level of the water in the

snrrn;,nH^K
lly 2° f

,?

et above Lake Michigan. Land, high, drv. healthful andsurrounded by a handsome park, groves, river and forest, making a landscape
beautiful picturesque and restful to the observer's eye. Twentv-four miles ofsidewalk have been laid, shade trees planted in front of all lots, 'streets gradedGrand Boulevard macadamized and lighted bv Street Lamps For itsentire length, also a large three-foot main sewer in on the Boulevard, assuring
purchasers good drainage. Handsome park lots, unequaled for pleasant homesare convenient to depot as, in fact, are all the lots. \hey are all large and he

L,^XVirV "^ b
f

eaUt
'
U

'
d"'gnA Bu

-

ildin& "nes and limits have beenestablished securing uniform lawns and fine improvements. No business build-ings allowed on exclusively residence streets.

The success of Grossdale has indeed been phenomenal. 800 lots were

rn^buiK every S^T?T *' markCt
- ???*% housesnowbui^

TERMS ON LOTS.
Price $200 and upwards. Small cash payment, balance in small month: . pay-ments with long time. Interest 6 per cent. No cash payment required if you

build at once. Money loaned for building Title perfect. Complete abstract
furnished free with each lot.

South-east eornen Dearborn and Randolph Stc.



S. B. GROSS, CHICAGO.

\^ * The Beautiful * ^

Pressed Briek, Stone Trimmed Depot

-OF THE C, B. A. Q. R- R.

a MAGNETIC" * GROSSDALE

Trie Handsomest Stit>nrfc>an Depot on trie

entire Line of triis Railroad.

ERECTED BY ME AT A COST OF $5,000.

South-east eornep Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



S. E. Gf^OSS, CHICAGO.

The Handsome *

, Theatre, Hall and Store* Building

* * * OPPOSITE THE DEPOT * *

< cJVIAGNETIC" GROSSDAhE

Completed at a eost of $10,000

One of the Handsomest Buildings on the O., B. & Q. R. R.

Theatre, Hall, Offices and Stores.

South-east eoKnei* Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



S. B. CROSS, CHICAGO.

fl Wonderful Scene of Activity

IS PRESENTED

EWy Grossdale ExeaFsioo Day

IN THE

CHICAGO, BUH^riGTON St QUINCY DEPOT,
Cor. Canal ar.d Adams Sts.

^

Oftentimes on these days 2000 people have secured Free

"Tickets and passed the gate-keepers in the short- space of

ONE HOURS TIME,

proving the excellent facilities of the Road for handling Subur-
ban Traffic.

—
i

South-east eoimer Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



S, E. GROSS, CHICAGO.

5fc
Map ok ( t Rossdale^

Showing F»lari of Subdivision.

Beautiful City

IS RISING

UPON THIS

Superb Property.

Handsome Houses,

FINE STORES,
The Very Best and Most Approved Class of

Improvements, and

Ltots

Only
and

Upuuand.

I h^ve at my office plans of over £00 Handsome
Houses, Cottages and Stores, tn.e use of wMeH I ten-

der my customers FREE.

Money Loaned to Build or Houses Built to Order.

South-east cornet* Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



10 S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO.

PLAT OF GROSSDALE,
Showing Blocks 1 to .'*./.

BUSINESS UOTS IN BLiOCKS 17, 18 and 19.

HAXBSOME BUSIXESS AXD RESIDEXCE LOTS

< .rand Boulevard, a beautiful 8o foot macadamized and sewered street

extending through the property and lighted for its entire length by street lamps.

ONLY 100 LOTS LEFT FOR SALE IN THESE BLOCKS.

South-cast corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



S. H, GROSS, CHICAGO. 11

PLAT OF GROSSDALE,
Showing Blocks 36 to 7.

BUSINESS LOTS IN BLOCKS 36 and 53.

Grand Boulevard Macadamized, sewered and lighted by street lamps for its

entire length.

ONLY 250 LOTS LEFT FOR SALE IN THESE BLOCKS.

South-east eo»»net« Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



10 S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO.

ONE OF MY GROSSDALE HOUSES.
PRICE WTH 60 FEET OK GROUND $4660.

LOCATION.
This Property fronts Ea^t on

Grand Boulevard bit ween Grant
and Lincoln Avts., and is one and
v. blocks from theGroesdaleDepot,
(see plat of proper i y on pane 10),

DESCRIPTION.
This house contains 8 rooms

with pantry, china clo*ets, clothes
closets and all modern improve-
ments. It is built in the very best
manner and is handsomely finish-
ed throughout. 50x 125 or 7;>xl2.i feet

r_i
oarr» t of ground can be had if desired.

1 * pz TERMS.
wux iT| Prices $4,650, with 50 feet of

L -ill 4 ground, $500 Cash, Balance on long
I time, easy monthly payments.

Branch Office and How to Get There,

Branch Office in TheatreBuild'
ingoppo9ite(Tr«»>s(lalc Depot, open
every day. Take C, B & Q. Trains

from Tnion Depot, Corner Canal and Adams Streets. Free
Main (dike To show property

.

Daily Excursions from

South-east corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO. 18

ONE OF MY GROSSDALE HOUSES,
PRICE WrrH *° ^ET OK GROUND, *4400.

LOCATION.
Phia property fronts east on Grand

Boulevard, between Lincoln and
W ashington Aves.,2>$ block- from tin
'.niss.iuir l»r|«it. See plat of property
on page 10

DESCRIPTION.
This house contains 7 rooms with

v, china closets, clothes closets,
storeroom and all modern imj
nients. It is built in the very best
manner, andis handsomely and sub-
stantially li ni shed throughout. Two

• LCh 25x125 feet, or three lots,H«K • in- had as desired.

TERMS.
Price $4400 with two lots,

cash, balance on long time, •

thly payments.

Branch Office and How to Get There-

Branch Office in Theatre Building,finnns.it.. t 'w, i r

—

77 nrancn umce in Theatre Building,

South-cast eoifner Deafborn and Randolph Sts.
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S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO.

PLAT OF GROSSDALE!
Showing Blocks 69 to 92.

A Portion of Blocks 1 to 35 given to show location of

blocks C9 to 84.

Sannyside Avenue

and Ogden Avenue

Are Beautiful Macadamized Driveways,

OFFERING EXCEPTIONALLY FIXE

SITES FOR HANDSOME
RESIDENCES.

South-east courier Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO. 1*

The Longest Passenger Trains

EVER LEAVING THE UNION DEPOT,

Cor. Canal and Adams Sts., have been

S. E. Gross' Palace Excursion Trains

-TO-

"Magnetic" Grossdale.

S.E.GROSSGRANDFREE
ACE EXCURSION TRAIN

Carrying hundreds of people to view this

Most Delightfully Picturesque City.

South-east eornen Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO.

"Magnetic" Grossdale.

It m i:. 1888—A Fine Field of Corn.

June 15, 1889—Lawn Grass Sown, Streets Laid out and graded, Sidewalks

Built, Shade Tree- Planted and Lots First Offered For Sale.

GROSSDALE,

The above picture made from Photos taken on the Property.

June 15, 1890—OVER 2500 LOTS SOLD.

Lots Sold one year ago for $150 and $175

Now Reselling for $300 to $350.

South-east corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



S. E, GROSS, CHICAGO. 17

ONE OF MY GROSSDALE HOUSES.
BBWE trith 5Qfeet ofground. $4,300.

LOCATION,
This property fronts south

on Fairview Ave., between
Sunyside and Park Aves., and

unit' blocks from
the Grossdale Depot (see plat
of property on page 10)

DESCRIPTION,
This house contains 9 rooms

with pantry, china closets,
clothes closets and all modern
improvements. It isbuilt in the
very be>t manner and is hand-
somely and substantially fin-
ished throughout. 50xl v26 or
7.->.\1 .'.-> teet of ground can be had
if desired.

TERMS.
Price $4,300 with 50 feet of

ground, fiveo cash, balance on
long time, easy monthly pay-

flRST FLOOR meiltS. SECOND FLOOR

BRANCH OFFICE AND HOW TO GET THERE.
BranchOfflce in Theatre Building opposite t.rossdale Depot. Open every day. Take

C, B. & O. Trains from Union Depot corner Adams and Canal Sts. Free Daily Excursions
from Main Office to show propert\ .

South-east corner* Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



1> S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO.

ONE OF MY GROSSDALE HOUSES,
PBICE WITH 50 FEET OF GROUND $1500.

LOCATION.
This property fronts west ou

Grand Boulevard, between Lincoln
and Washington Avea., 2\ blocks
from the Grosadale Depot. (See
plat of property on page 10)

DESCRIPTION.
This house contains 7 rooms with

pantry, china closets, clothes clos-
ets, storeroom and all modern im-
provements. It is built in the very
best manner, and is handsomely
and substantially finished through
out. 50x125 feet, or 75x125 fa
be had it desired.

TERMS.
Price $4500. $500 cash, balance on

long time, easy monthly payments

U:ir
CHAtilEI I CKAMBU i

Branch Office and How to Get There.

Branch Office in Theatre P>uiM
ing, opposite Grosadale Depot.
Open every day. Take C. ft. & Q.

trains from fnion Depot, corner Canal and Adams Streets. Free daily excursions frour
Main office to -how property.

South-east eopnei» Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO. 1(1

ONE OF MY GROSSDALE HOUSES.
PRICE WITH 50 FEET OF GROUND $4550.

.XLOCATION.
l'liix property fronts -out li

on (.rant As e., b<t\\ een I'm k

ami Maple Avr>., ami i> three
ami one-half blocks from the
Grossdale Depot. (See plat ol

property on page 10)

DESCRIPTION.
I hi- house contains 10 rooms

with pan try, closets, bath room
and all modern improvements.
it i- built in tii.- very i"'-t

manner ami is handsomely ami
substantially finished through -

out
TERMS.

Pi n » with 50 feet of ground
$4.Vjn; |500 cash, balance long
time and monthly payments,
75x125 feet »an be had if desire. I

Branch O'fice and How to Get There.

Tak<- ( R, £ Q. trains from J

I Hiuii l>epot, i-orniT Canal and Adams st

in Theater !fi Hiding, opposite depot.
vou will be taken free.

CHAMBER

STORAGE ^cj STOMCC

Branch i >ffi< i

Call at Main Office and

South-east corner Deafbopn and Randolph Sts.



20 S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO.

A PROMINENT FEATURE
of S. E. GROSS'

GRAND FREE EXCURSIONS
are the accomodations tor entertaining and caring

for Excursionists

LARGE PAVILIONS ARE ERECTED
with Ample Seating Capacity Protecting

Excursionists from the Weather.

^hg

.

\U)TsC
^lOOg,^%

K

IT

y|i[|/|j '/W SCENE IN THE PAVILLION At^GROSSDALE
^MWURING explanation of its location & advantages.

ENTERTAINING SPEECHES ARE MADE
AFTER WHIt H

Ample Tinne is given for Inspection of

the Property.

'

I

South-east eovnep Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO.

South-east eofner* Dearborn and Randolpn Sts.



S, E. GROSS, C MICAGO.

^P** 1N ^4
<+**£*>-

I^
SE GROSS ^/

^V
a„oB ££* 'DEAL C»T^ <j^

PIII
,hois^- ilHETEKTItCASH—;•' *0

UlTltf g* .^ BALANCE INMONTHLY PAYMENTS AND LONG TIME. A

PARTIES TAKEN FREE any time in the day,
From my Main Offiioe. to sec property. Branch Office at the Property in the il<p.»v

South-east corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO. 2a

I

DflUPHm PRHK
THE " IDEAL" RESIDENCE SUBDIVISION

—OF THE

—

:
SOUTH SIDE :==:====s^=sHr

S thirty minutes ride from the Randolph Street depot of the Illinois Centra]
Railroad, between 87th and 93rd Streets, west of the Railroad and separated
from it by a Beautiful Park.

I have designed this spot to be in every particular a first-class resident 1

trict, and to insure the carrying out of this intention I have established building
lines and limits for buildings, which will meet the approval of all purchasers and
will best preserve the natural beauty of the spot. You will find a most liberal
scale of improvements, embracing large water mains on Cottage Grove Avenue,
Mdewalks on all streets, handsome shade trees in front of all lots and streets'

finely graded. The I. C. R. R. Co. have completed, at a cost of $4000 a handsome
depot building on the property at 90th Street. The houses already completed
are very pretty all being of new and modern designs. The property is high and
undulating and the purest of air, the best of water and every city convenience
is assured all residents. The northern boundary of Dauphin Park is the southern
boundary of the Drainage District. Residents here will reap all the advantages
to be derived from this great $20,000,000 improvement but will not be called upon
to pay for it. Transportation facilities are unsurpassed, besides the Illinois
Central Railroad, the proposed route of the Elevated Road, runs on the north,
and two blocks south of the southern boundary is the crossing of the Chicago]
Rock Island & Pacific, the Chicago & Western Indiana, the Louisville, New
Albany & Chicago and the Chicago & Atlantic roads. The Calumet Eleun.
Railroad, now almost completed, traverses the subdivision on 91st Street and
Cottage Grove Avenue. These facilities, more than are offered by any other
subdivision on this line of the Illinois Central Railroad leave nothing to be
desired. It is embraced in the territory recently annexed to the City, and
therefore has police and fire protection, the station being but two blocks south
of the property. Summing it all up Dauphin Park possesses every advantage
that can possibly be desired and people who wish to put their money into a home
can find no more attractive property on the I. C. R. R. Schools, stores, churches
now within 2, 3 and 4 blocks. It is confidentially predicted that Dauphin Park
will have a population of 10,000 people within five years.

South-east eonner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



24 S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO.

MAP OF DAUPHIN PARK.

DAUPHIN PARK
Comprises in all about 400 acres, lying between 87th and 93rd Streets on the north and

BOUt£, and Indiana AYemm and t*e LO^fwttBJrtodflS*^ lnto lot9 . Block ,UUUl, JUIU lliumilil A< rime .UiM lin i.Vy.u. u.vu mmmwrnm,
i iTTl «„J * „ *-^ 1 ^4-

o

D1 f
The above map shows that portion of the property now subdivided into lot*. »ic

to 26 inclusive contain the first lots placed on the market and are enttrels

(locks 27 to42 Inclusive are now in the market ami embrace the more choice lot- of

out.
the

snbdii ision.

South-east eoi»ncp Dearborn and Randolph Sts



s * B- G^OSS, CHICAGO.

DAUPHIN PARK DEPOT.
Choice Lots near Depot,$650 and Upwards.

^ « ,
DAUPHIN PARK.

Uauphin Park comprises in all about 400 acres. Plat given on naav 24 shows theproj>erty that has been subdivided into lots.
««« giMn on page m snows tin

IMPROVKMENTS MADE AND TO BE MADE.
1. Water pipes now in on Cottage Grove Avenue and ^-v.-ral other street-*.
2. sidewalks on all streets.

Handsome shade trees in front of each lot.
All streets finely graded

t der

Trains every ten minutes,

An elegant $4,000 depot on the property.
A beautiful Arcade Building, with stores and hall, i- proposed.

ADVANTAGES.
< >nly thirty minutes ride to the centre of the citv.

morning and evening.
Fifty-nine trains daily on the Illinois Central K. R.
All lots convenient to depot. No long walks.
Land high, dry and healthful.
\ b.-iiutit ul park along the Illinois Central R B. adds greatly to the beauty of the
mw *?*?£;*This is the onlvsu burlion tin- 1 1 linois Central having its own park front.the building lines establish. m! secure uniform lawns in front of lions.-.
The building limits mad.' insure first class improvements.
No stores or business houses permitted on exclusively residence streets

TERMS.
Price $650 and upwards. Cash payments as low as $65 and monthly payments as low

Mfl5. 6 percent, interest. No cash payments required it von hull, 1 at once. Money
loaned rorbuilding. I have in my office the designs of 400 beautiful villas and suburban
Domes, from which you can make your selection, and a house will be built for you on very
reasonable terms, or you can build from them yourself.

BRANCH OFFICE AND HOW TO GET THERE.
Branch Office in the depot on the property. Open every day. Take Illinois Central

trains to Dauphin Park. Parties taken free at any time hi the .lav from my main office
to see the property.

1.

2.

8

4.

:».

7.

8.

South-east eopnen Dearborn and l>andolpn Sts.



2fi S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO.

Plat of Dauphin. Park:.

«TTM

• «JTM

r ^ 7» - :-'

^ £ ~—&l

Handsome Lots
IN THIS

"Ideal" 5 ut>diui8ior)

$650
AND LP WARDS.

One-Tenth Cash, Balance Sma

Monthly Payments.

South-east corner* Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO. 37

The Calumet Electric Road
Will exert a wonderful influence on values here

.

»®~Buy Now While Lots are Selling at the Acre Rate.^**

SECURE FOR YOURSELF THE INCREASE.

TERMS ON LOTS:

$50 Cash, Balance Monthly Payments

of $15 and Upwards.

^ffoney Lioaned to Build. Rouses Built to Order,

South-east Conner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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This Superb Property
OFFERS BETTER ADVANTAGES

And more of them than any other Subdivision on this Branch

of the Illinois Central Railroad.

SCENE AT

QAUPHI
ON AN EXCURSION DAY

i m

THE NEW ADDITION TO

Dauphin # Park
Lies between Cottage Grove Ave. and State St. the

principal Business Streets of the South Side.

able Lines, Elevated and Electric Roads soon to be

extended past the property.

South-east eornei* Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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The Grand free Inspection Excursions

-TO-

"IDEAL" DAUPHIN PARK
Given by S. K. GROSS, to prospective purchasers of Real Estate, have

become famous for their good management

%m
THE LARGEST NUMBER of LOTS

EVER SOLD IN A SINGLE DAY IN ANY SOUTH

SIDE SUBDIVISION.

WERE SOLD IN DAUPHIN PARK
ON EXCURSION DAYS.

South-east corner* Dearborn and Randolph Sea,
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DAUPHIN PARK HOUSE.

This house can be built at Dauphin

Park for about $4,000.

MONEY LOANED PURCHASERS OF LOTS

FOR BUILDING.

,

South-cast corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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LINCOLN AVENUE BLOCK.
PRICE $10,000

LOCATION.

T have built a business block like the above on my subdivision, corner
1 Lincoln Ave. and Ilerndon St., near depot of the Evanston Division of the

C, M. & St. P. R. R„ where I have sold over 500 houses and lots. The
Lincoln Avenue street cars pass the propertv.

DESCRIPTION

This block contains three double-front stores, fronting on Lincoln Ave. and on
Herndon St., and three nice flats on second floor, all well rented. This i- a

SPl KN'DII) Ixve.^tment.
TERMS

For terms and particulars call at Main office.

South-cast Gofnep Deanborn and Randolph Sts.
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S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO, M
PLAT OF CALUMET HEIGHTS.

Beautiful Residence and Business Lots,
$450, $500, $650 AM) UPWARDS.

CALUMET HEIGHTS is the name given to the crest of a large elevated plateau juBt west of and
adjoining South ChicH^o. It comprises K'.n acres of land subdivided into 1400 beautiful residencem,ful residence
and business lots. The property is covered With a forest of grand old oak trees, and in natural

beauty excels all property in this portion of the City of Chicago,

OVER 800 LOTS NOW SOLD,
Many handsome residences built and occupied. The Calumet Electric R, R. crosses the property on 93ro
Street, furnishing rapid, cheap connection with all the southeastern portion of the city. The South
Side Elevated Road now building propose to have a station on this property. Nature has tilted Calumet
Heights for residences for those in search of a home away from the smoke and turmoil of the city, and 1
propose to make it one of the healthiest and finest suburbs of Chicago.

14 SUBURBAN TRAINS I>AILY
Furnish transportation facilities.

TERMS:
$40 to $100 cash, balance monthly and long time. Money loaned for building.
Branch office on the property. Open every day. Take Illinois Central, or Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne,

or Lake Shore & Michigan (Southern trains to South Chicago, then take Calumet Electric R. R. to office
door, or call at Main Office for free trip.

South-east (sorrier Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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VIEWS IN

Calamet Heights
AND VICINITY.

S. E. GROSS' MAMMOTH SUBDIVISION,

i JUST W EST OF SOUTH CHICAGO.

The Calumet Electric Railroad now built and in operation runs

through this subdivision on 93d Street.

The most Desirable Residence Property in the Vicinity.

South-cast corner* Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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DESCRIPTION
OF
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Ra,lroadwhl<* nins through the property on 93rd St.

henLJv'li; 1 R. proposes to erect a suburban depot tnree blocks fromtne property at an earlv date.
The property is exceptionally well favored in its location, Jeffrey Ave. being

l

-tr, I! K°
n £ Jumata Ave

"
a section "ne

p Gross Ave. a U section line and

$h~V.T"? ^ greatest street m Chicago, extending nearly in a direct line
either as a street or prominent country road across the State of Illinois, a dis-tance of about 150 miles.

In topography Calumet Heights is the Kenwood of South Chicago, beingcovered with a beautiful growth of grand old oak trees
It is the most picturesque residence district in all the Calumet region.
standing at any of the intersecting streets of the subdivision, you are pre-

S

fXf -h'k
a Panor

,

am
u
lc view strikingly beautiful. To the north and in plain

sight will be erected the World's Fair buildings, with their towers and cupolas
to the east and south rearing their giant smoke stacks against the distant hori-

wwre
f
mai

J!
m°th manufacturing industries of South Chicago Cummings,

Whiting, Ind., Colehour, Hegewisch and Irondale. Southward, and a little
farther west, in plain view, nestles world famous Pullman on the bank of theCalumet Lake, whose placid, silvery surface adds much to the beauty of the view
\\ estward are the geat Nickel Plate R. R. Shops, bevond which is seen Dauphin
1 ark, now rapidly building up, with a fine class of residences.

It is little that nature has left for the hand of man to do in increasing the
beauty of this favored spot, but what can be done has been or is being rapidlv
pushed to completion. Streets graded, sidewalks and crossings laid, trees felled
here, transplanted there and all small underbrush cut out.

Calumet Heights is certainly a most desirable residence district, inasmuch
as it is from 15 to 35 feet above surrounding property; it is covered with natural
growth timber and is far enough from all factories and shops that no inconven-
ience will ever be experienced from dust, smoke and the ceaseless noise of the
industries of this great manufacturing district. It will be the residence district

Z u/ ef South Chicago, who will naturally desire the very best property to
be had, and Calumet Heights has no equal. The limited amount of high land
in this region makes it very valuable, and at the prices asked there is not a single
lot in the subdivision that is not a genuine bargain either to a homeseeker or an
investor.

That South Chicago is destined to be one of, if not the greatest manufactur-
ing districts in the world is not doubted bv those informed as to her wonderful
resources and the success achieved in the past few years. That Calumet
Heights contains the very best residence property in the'district is well known,
and that it will contain the very best residences in the district is conceded by all
people familiar with its location and advantages. The territory of South
Chicago contains about 5,000 acres of land lying on both sides of the Calumet
River. The population, including Colehour and Cummings, is now estimated to

South-east eo net* Dearborn and Randolph Sts.

»
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be between 40,000 and 50,000. The people are an industrious and thrifty class.

In 1870 the settlement 'here comprised but a few shanties and dwellings occu-

pied only by fishermen, hunters and trappers. There were no roads, no improve-

ments, no bridges, no railroad stations or offices, no churches or schools. Since

1li.1t time the U. S. Government recognizing the possibility and advantages
offered by the Calumet lor fine harbor, have expended over $250,000 in widening

hannel entrance to 300 feet and deepening it enough to allow free entrance

to the largest lake craft, converting it into the best, most capacious and most
ssible harbor on the great chain of lakes, with no less than 40 miles of river

frontage. Public spirit and private enterprise have kept even pace, and a splen-

did city 1- the result Seven large public school buildings, twenty-two self-sup-

porting churches of all denominations. Ample police and fire protection, the

principal streets of the town handsomely improved and sewered. The water
supply 1- drawn from the City Water Works, and Electric Lights and Gas are

supplied by local companies.
The railway facilities of South Chicago are unsurpassed, the Belt Line Sys-

tem in addition to the trunk lines furnishing every facility desired in railroad

transportation by manufacturers or shippers, every railroad in Chicago having
direct connection.

A quarter of a century ago any man would have been thought insane who
would pave said that Chicago with her scant i2o,cco population would exceed
1 .200.000 in i8gi.

Vet the prospect then was much more adverse to the accomplishment of the

result than are the present prospects for the speedy development of South
Chicago and the Calumet region into the great industrial annex of the Imperial
City—Chicago.

It is to Chicago what Sheffield, Birmingham and Manchester are to England,
employing a wealth and power capable of propelling the commerce of the seas

or driving the manufactures of a continent.

There are many tangible reasons for saying that no quarter of Chicago has
made such rapid, substantial progress in the past few years as has the Calumet
region. Factory after factory, industry after industry, both large and small, have
located here bringing a heavy increase in the population. During the next year
many more will commence' operation within South Chicago borders, adding
thousands to her people.

It means much when an extensive manufactory shuts up its establishment in

another city and comes to South Chicago. When a prosperous manufacturer,
with works in anv city aud branches all </ver the country, decides to increase his

facilities and locates a new plant in South Chicago, instead of increasing the
capacity of his presentworks.it means -imply that South Chicago offers better
facilities, better opportunities for money making and the conduct of a successful
business.

As straws show the direction of the wind, these factories coming to this point
indicate the great future prosperity of the district and warrant to the real estate
investor a promising field for profit. Manufactories have come, are coming and
hunareds more will steadily follow. Hence real estate values will increase
steadily, rapidly and surely, not alone manufacturing sites, but business and resi-

dence sites as well and in corresponding proportion. Proprietors and managers
and the highest paid employees will desire the best residence property to be had.
They will be in a position as far as money is concerned to secure that' which they
desire, and Calumet Heights offering it there is no power that, can prevent it-

being as above said, the Elite Residence District of the greatest Manufacturing
and Industrial Centre of the world.

South-east corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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ONE OF MY CALUMET HEIGHTS HOUSES.
PRICE $.? 200

KIKST FLOOR.

LOCATION,
At Calumet Heights, on Clark Ave.,

bet w een 93d and 94th Sts. (see plat of pro] terty

on page 33)

DESCRIPTION.
These houses are two-story frame with

brick basement, and contain G rooms, closets,

bath room, water closets, hot and cold \\ nt«-r,

and arc handsomely finished throughout

TERMS,
Price" 93,203; $300 cash, balance monthly

payments and longtime.

BRANCH OFFICE AND HOW TO GET THERE.

Branch Office on the property. Open
everyday. Take Illinois Central, Pittsburgh
& Fort Wayne, or Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern trains to South Chicago, or mil at

Main Office for free trip.

MEGOMi I LOOK.

South-east corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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GROSS PARK LOTS

FARE

5'
THE ONIiY liOTS IN CHICAGO AT THE PRICE '

gfc HAVING Cin SEWERS, CITY WATER, 2 ItlHES OF STgECT MRS WITH H S CE|T FARE. f^^jt*
fr The Clvboaro Avenae and Lincoln Avenue bines botb ran to the Property, ^^ftrThe Ciyboaro A venae and Lincoln Avenge tines botb ron to the Property^

Gross Park is also reached by the C. A N.W.R.R. in 18 Minutes.
5'

Jttft.R*QH

V
J

A\apSI\owiM

location. ^

\F AN O THC

[XUNSION

r

[INCOLNAVE

I
5TRE£T(AR

LINE

1 - 6ft065 ^

BRANCH OFFICES AND HOW TO GBT THERE.
Branch Offices are located us follows: At the corner of Wood and Melrose Sts. To

reach this office take Lincoln Ave. cars to Belmont Ave. Branch office on property,
located at Cor. Roscoe Boulevard and Leavitt St*.; to reach this office take Lincoln Ave.
car and transfer to Roscoe Boulevard car and get off at Roscoe Boulevard and Leavitt St.

or take C. & N.-W. R. R. train to Gross Park and go two blocks west and three blocks
North to branch office cor. of Leavitt St. and Roscoe Boulevard. Both offices open every
day. Parties taken free, at any time in the day. from my office to see property.

South-east corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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GROSS PARK LOTS
ONLY S600 AND UPWARDS.

The only North Side Lots in Chicago at the Price having City
Sewers. City Water, Two Lines of Street Cars, Connecting
with Cable Cars, FARE FIVE CENTS, also Steam Cars

18 Minutes Ride from Wells St. Depot.

Iiocation and Description.

THIS subdivision is bounded by Robey Street on the East, Western Avenue
on the West, Cornelia Street on the North, and School Street on the
South, far inside the city limits and only 4 miles from the Court House.
I he Roscoe Boulevard extension of the Lincoln Avenue Street Cars ruh

• u .

throu£h the centre of the subdivision on Roscoe Boulevard, connecting
with the cable cars at Wrightwood Avenue—Fare all the way down town only
Five Cents.

3 3

Over 300 lots sold and many houses now built. Frame houses can be built
it desired. I have sold over 1,500 lots in this and adjoining subdivisions in the
past few years.

Just east of my present Gross Park subdivision is the first property subdi-
vided by me at Gross Park 6 years ago. It was at that time a cabbage tiekl one
mile north of the city limits, and more than a mile from the nearest street car
line. To-day it is far inside the limits enjoying the finest advantages, privileges
accommodations and is almost solidly built up with fine, substantial stores, resi-
dences, churches, schools, etc.

To illustrate the rapid increase in values here owing to the improvements
made by me and my purchasers, the real estate records will suffice, showing resi-
dence lots sold by me at S450 and $500 as being now worth Si,000. Business lots
sold by me for £600 now worth £2,000. The addition now in the market offers
property equally as good for proportionate increases. All lots are convene
street cars, steam car?, have fine improvements made by me, also eitv improve-
ments and advantages, and are very desirable as home sites.

TERMS OH IxOTS.
Price, $600 and upward. One-tenth cash, balance in small monthly pay-

ments, long rime. No cash payment required if you build at once. Monev
loaned for building or houses built tc ^rder.

Branch Office and Houx to Get There.

Branch Offices for this property are located as follows: South-east CornerWood and Melrose Streets, and on the property at either of which places my
Salesmen can be found every day to show the property. Take Lincoln Avenue
cars to Gross Park, or the C. & N.-W. R. R. trains to Gross Park. Free daily
excursions from Main Office to show the property.

South-cast corner* Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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GROSS PARK DEPOT.
Good and Cheap Lots, Near Depot, $000 and Upwards.

IMPROVEMENTS AND ADVANTAGES OF THE NORTH CHICAGO
STREET RAILROAD SUB-DIVISION.

(See plat of property on p:ige 40)

i. Water pipes in front of every lot as shown on plat.

2. Sewer in front of every lot, as shown on plat.

3. Sidewalks in front of every lot.

4. All streets finely graded.
5. Gas now in on Roscoe Boulev.ml.
6. Roscoe Boulevard has been paved through my subdivision.

7. Shade trees in front of every lot.

8. Street cars run through the centre of the sub-division. Fare down town
5 Cents* All lots convenient to cars.

i). Steam cars only three blocks. Time to City 18 minutes. 40 trains daily.
10. Convenient to churches and schools.
11. Land high, dry and healthful.
12. Combines advantages of city and country life.

BRANCH OFFICE AND HOW TO GET THERE.

Branch Offices located as follows: Corner of Wood and Melrose Streets

and on the property, at either of which places my salesmen can be found
every day to show the property. Take Lincoln Ave. cars to Gross Park, or C. &
N. \V. R. R. trains to Gross Park. Free daily excursions from Main Office to
show property.

South-east cornel* Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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BROOKDALE.
AT SEVENTIETH STREET, ON ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
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a great success, BROOKDALE
On Illinois Central R. R. at Seventieth St.

CHOICE LOTS NEAR THE DEPOT,

ONLY A FEW LEFT.

Handsome Residences and Villas now Built and in Process of Ereetion.

% g-O ^.23 ID SEE THEM. \j£

SOME ADVANTAGES.

r. Trains every 10 minutes, morning and evening.

2. 90 trains daily. 30 minutes ride to city. Low fare.

3. A beautiful and refreshing ride to mind and body, and a most pleasant daily

excursion along the shores of Lake Michigan; a ride rivaling the most

famous in the world, and always remembered with pleasure.

4. Convenient to Jackson Park, South Park and the Boulevards.

5. The building lines established secure uniform lawns in front of houses.

6. The building limits made insure first-class improvements,

7. Water pipes in all streets.

8. All streets finely graded.

9. Wide, smooth surfaced sidewalks on all streets.

10. Two fine shade trees in front of each lot.

TERMSi

My prices on the lots for sale are very low. Terms one-third cash, bal-

ance in monthly payments, long time. Money loaned to build.

I have in my office over 400 designs of new and artistic suburban villas and

residences, costing from #500 to $5,000, from which you can make your selection,

and a house will be built for you on very reasonable terms, or you can use them

to build from yourself.

Soutb-eest eopnei* Deanborn and I^andolpb Sts.
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ONE OF MY BROOKDALE HOUSES.
Price $5fiOO.

LOCATION.

This property fronts east on AdrlNon
Ave., between 69th a nd 70th Sts.,two blocks
from the Brookdale depot (set plat of prop-
erty on page 42.)

TERMS
Price $5,500. $500 cash, balance on long

time and easy monthly payments.

HOW TO SEE PROPERTY.
Call at Main Office, Fn .- Daily Excursions.

South-east eonnei- Dearborn and Randolph Sts
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ARGYLE PARK IN LAKE VIEW.
Choice Lots near the Lake 50x150 Feet.
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LOCATION AND ADVANTAGES.

i. Argyle Park is on the Lake Shore north of Chicago; six miles from the
Lourt House, on the Evanston Division of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul
Railway It is located on high land overlooking the Lake, and covered by a
beautiful grove of oak trees.

2. It has pure lake water and good drainage.
3- Argyle Park has rapid transit, numerous trains, including dinner and

theatre trains, and street and cable cars within six blocks, and soon to be extended
to the property.

4. Argyle Park has all city advantages, including public schools, churches
stores, post office, telephone, telegraph and express offices. Ice and newspaper
delivery. All lots are large, and the houses are of new and beautiful designs

c Jf-.
The society of Argyle Park is very desirable, being composed mainlv

ot Chicago business men and their families.
6. Argyle St. and Evanston Ave. are macadamized, affording beautiful drive-

ways to and from the City, through Lincoln Park and along the Lake Shore drive.

TERMS.
One-third cash; balance in one and two years. Money loaned for building.

No cash payment required if you build at once.
400 DESIGNS OF SUBURBAN RESIDENCES AND VIIXAS.

I have in my office 400 designs of elegant suburban residences and villas
costing from $1,000 to $5,000, from which you can make your selection, and a
house will be built for you on very reasonable terms, or you can use them to
build from yourself.

FREE DAILY EXCURSIONS TO SHOW THE PROPERTY.

South-cast corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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HUMBOLDT PAHK SUBDIVISIONS.

City Lots Only $550^Upwards

In my Sixth and Seventh Humboldt Park Subdivisions.

IN the last six years I have sold in my various subdivisions adjoining this Park
over 1,500 lots on which I and my customers have built over 000 houses. A
stronger argument in favor of a piece of property either for homes or for

investment will be hard to find.

On the Boulevards surrounding and fronting one of Chicago's handsomest and
most popular parks, this property offers excellent advantages and the best city
and private improvements.

JV[y Sixth and Seventh Humboldt Park Subdivisions
recently placed on the market lie between Division Street, Homan, North and
Kedzie Avenues. Only four and a half miles from the centre of the city, conveni-
ently accessible by two lines of street cars, the Division St. line and the North
Ave. line. The Villa Ridge depot of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R. R.
is located only two blocks from the property. Sidewalks and shade trees are in
front ot all lots, streets are graded, and city water will be put in without any
additional cost to purchasers of lots. Contracts have been let for the building of
more than 300 houses in these and adjoining subdivisions before January i, 1891.
Residents here have every city improvement and convenience, yet at the same
time enjoy all the pleasures of a country home owing to the proximity of lots to
the park, furnishing the finest of pleasure and play grounds for all members of
the family and forever guaranteeing pure air and good health. The low prices
placed on these lots make them the cheapest that are for sale in this vicinity.

TERJVIS.
Price, $550 and upwards; cash payments, $50 and upwards, balance in small

monthly payments, long time. No cash payment required if you build at once.
Money loaned to build or houses built to order.

HOU1 TO GET THERE.

Take Division Street Car to Branch Office

)—CORKER OF-(.

California Ave. and Division St.

South-east cornet* Dearborn and Randolph 3ts.
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S. E. GROSS'

Sixth and Seventh Humboldt Park

SUBDIVISIONS.
Fine City Uots $550 and Upuuards.

^"For Description see Page 47.
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LBEPHAPT

$50 to $75 Cash, Balance in Small Monthly

Payments, Long Time.

South-east corner- Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO. V.t

2*Aiir FIFTH

Huml>oldt Park Addition
i lA MILES FKOM THE COURT HOUSE

BBTWBBN

GRAND AVEN1 I

MOM AN AVENUE

\M>

DIVISION ST. BOULEVARD.

AFew Choice Lots Left.

Eland somel) Situated, I inel) I mproi

a ell built up

Lots $550 and Upwards.

ONE-TENTH CASH,

Balance in Small Monthly Payments,

Long Time,

TO VISIT THIS PROPERTY
Take Division Street Car to Branch Office,

CORNER OF

California AYenueandDh

South-east corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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ONE OF MY HUMBOLDT PARK SUBDIVISIONS.
Only a Few Lots Left.

o/v/s/oa/ jr. Bot/ien/iD.
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CHOICE LOTS

$450
$50 CASH,
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ADVANTAGES.

1st, You can have \ ^'
pood lake water, i «

J <,

3d, Yon can have L#J*:F3fc:
good sewers to T^j \*

\

"

keep your land g>;
fi

g m»:_BlL '^ ' KSJIBSI^S
3d Eiegair shade trees. |_^» Ml-iZZ
4th. Good 'jidewalke. ftv^**' 5

6th, Splendid streets. B**S 5
g

6th. Street Lamps. Uf/B? 2 £
7th. Convenient to g±%-. E J

street cars and s?*»j 5*
steam "care. tf***^

8th Three miles mode f 13 :
city limits. W t

~j ?

9th. Adjoins one of the ];• *R V

largest and most]** *{ ^
beautiful Parks in

the city. 5M
10th. Only short ride

'
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rv- '—4
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Take Division

Street Cars to

my Branch

office opposite

to the mam
entrance to

ONLY 3 BLOCKS
*b SXAltOS OF the

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE

ST. PAUL r. a

to business centre.
«££*,£aajfe

STKTT

in.

and my Sales-

man will show

you the Lots,

u or call at my
"

MAIN OFFICE

and I will send

you free to \

these Lota,

»VE""F,

Branch Office at Division Street. Entrance to Humboldt Park.

South-east eopncr Dearborft and Randolph Sts,
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HUMBOLDT PARK COTTAGE.
PRICE $2,100.

VESTIBULE
' . .

"w*\ PARJ.0R

BED 13x10*

ROOM

_L .

i

BED

ROOM

DINING

ROOM

i.-'itiij 1

,

BED

ROOM
KtTCHEN

|

UXxlOH

i

LOCATION-

These cottages are located on <;ros* Parkway
Ix'twoen Rockwell and Seymour Sts., one block

sooth of Division St

Tin

DESCRIPTION.
\ have solid eight-inch brick walls,

FITtST II OOR.

pressed brick front-, terra cotta trimmings, in-

side and outside blinds, six rooms, double front

doors, closets, pantry :in<l eight foot basements,

and areflnished in the \ ery best manner through-

out Theyalsohave lak< water and sewers in

each house, and trns and sidewalks in front of

each house. I have built and sold over 200

houses In this \ Lcinity.

TERMS.
Price *2,100; $2*25 cash, balance In monthly

payments and long tim<'.

BASEMENT

BASEMENT.

BRANCH OFFICE AND HOW TO GET THERE.

Take Division Street < ar to Branch Office, corner California Avenue and

Division Street. __

South-east corner* Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO.

an mu
i&tft THE 6/A^5i
LY* Addition to (Chicago */rvl

J

> corntr or rus tonand bclmont avchucs ^*f\f

"T5 S 500 ANDUB"
hPayments 540™ w

P MonthlyPayments $10 to$
I» PI AT DF P&n&rorv c^/v,,., ,., *-,.—PLAT OF PROPERTY SHOWN IN RED

F : \

L Uf JHtbE LmOiCE LOT
^ HOI^E ORjlflVfLSTf-tCNT

FOR

5 *"«

"r? ^gfei'-H i

»
;es*

£=' -r**

At

lisHI

HOW
at Main Office.

u\§ ^S Is iSB

*•.%

GET THERE

Free Daily Excursions

South-cast corner Dearborn and Randolph sts.
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S. E. GROSS'

First Under The Linden
ADDITION TO CHICAGO.

LOTS $500 AND UPWARDS.

This Addition is located at the corners of Belmont and Blston avea lust north ofmyNoithwi'st Addition, Five miles from the t i Bouse i i
.

.

Ing the business portion of the city are offered here as at the North weal Addition theAyondale Depot ot the C. AH W.B.R being located on this property as shown by pialan lots are therefore eonveninit to i he depot, and residents 19 minntes ridefrom the Wells St Depot. As proof that this property Ls appreciated by homesee
will say that over 700 lots weres >ld In this and idjoluingsu butvisions the first ; mm mt li-
the property was on the market, and to well and substantially bu
rapidlvdid purchasers build, bo well were the lota Improved by them and bi metbal

lold there by me for $200 and $800 are no* worth $400 and $500 Tb< m< ntsmade by me embrace sidewalks and shade tr< it of all Lots, streets graded and
a fine, deep artesian well supplying an abundance or water. I

erected many houses and stores which are now occupied by then chuichen
stores and all c i t \ conveniences are no* enjoyed by purchaa

Belmont Ave., one of the main streets oi the subdr rapidly becoming the
principal northwestern thoroughfare, travel being directed to !Avc
on account of the Old Snell Toll Road \ Street car line Is to be extended soon on
Belmont Ave from ciyuourn Ave. Cable, past the property, and this sti sobepaved at un early date.

TERMS
Lots $600 and upwards. $40 to $75 cash, the balam tthl} payments offrom tl«to $20. so casb payment required li you build at once M ed to bull*nouses built uj order.

HOW TO GET THKKK.

«Call at Main Office -

Free Daily Excursions
South-east corner Dearborn and Randolph 3ts.



S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO

S.E.GROSS'

LOCATION.
Thi> hub.livi-.ion is Located at Avondale on the C. 4 N. W. R. R., just

wast of my famoos First Under the Linden aud North Western Addi-
tions where I sold 700 lots in 3 months. Lots that then sold for |300 are
now selling for j50(' Thesame rapid advunce will be*een in this second
sfibdiv, -

HOW TO GET THERE.

Call at Main Office and attend Free Daily Excursions. W
South-cast Conner Dearborn and Randolph StB.



S. B. GROSS. CHICAGO.

PLAT OF S. E. GROSS'

SECOND UHDER THE hlHDEfl ADDITION TO CHICAGO.

LOTS $425 AND UPWARDS.
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THIS PRINCE OF SUBDIVISIONS
Located as it is in a portion of the city in which over i,ooo houses have been built

within the past two years, offers exceptionally attractive features to either home-
seekers or investors. The facilities for reaching the business portion of the city

are excellent. The Avondale depot of the C. & N.-W. is but two minutes walk
from the subdivision. Many trains daily, run to the city in less than twenty min-
utes; low fare. The proposed Milwaukee Avenue Elevated road wilt pass within
a few blocks. Street Cars will soon be extended from the Clybourn Avenue
Cable to pass this property on Belmont Ave.

The subdivision has been handsomely improved by me, sidewalks and cross-

ings laid on all streets, shade trees planted in front of all lots and the streets all

graded. Purchasers have already commenced building in the Addition and
many fine houses will be completed soon. Public schools, churches, stores all

convenient, and as it is inside the city now has police and hre protection. Other
city improvements will follow soon. Belmont Avenue, one of the principal streets

of the subdivision is to be paved at once, which will make it one of the principal

streets of the north-west side, since travel has been diverted to it from Milwaukee
Avenue and the old Snell Toll Road. With all these and many other advantages
I claim these lots to be desirable at, and on my

PRICES AND TERMS.

Lots $425 and upwards; $40 to $50 cash; balance $10 to $20 monthly. No
cash payment required if you build at once. Money loaned to build or houses

built to order.
HOW TO GET THERE.

Call at Main Office and —
- ^

£} Attend Free Daily Excursion.

South-cast eot»ner* Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



fi S. E. GROSS, CHICAGO.

MAP SHOWING LOCATION

OF

S. E. Gross' JloFthaiest Addition

Map lowing
location of

8. E. GROSS'
Northwest

Addition

and proposed

extension

of Street Car*.

LOCATION.

This subdivision is located at the southwest corner of Belmont and Elston

Aves., two blocks from Avondale Station, on the C. & X. \Y. R. R. Only rive

miles from business centre. Only 20 minutes ride from Wells St. depot. Low
fares. Frequent trains morning and evening. Street cars *vill be extended to

the property soon.

HERE IS A CHANCE
To obtain a home at such extraordinary low prices, and on ^uch easy terms, that

no one can afford to be without one.

To inspect this property call at Main Office. Free Daily Excursions.

South-east corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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PLAT OF S. E, GROSS' NORTH-WEST ADDITION.
CHEAP LOTS $500 AND UPWABDS.
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TERMS,

CASH PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $40 to

MONTHLY PAYMENTS as LOW as $8 to $15 and LONG TIME
6 per cent. Interest.

MONEY LOANED FOR BUILDING.

CALL AT MAIN OFFICE. —%

^ FREE DAILY EXCURSION

South-cast corner* Dearborn and Randolph Sts,
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UAK Ajgiimitti^^J^TiON
ATKERWIN5TAT/0

LOTS
S,NfE

"TRALfl.R

/UPWARDS.

TERMS

S8to$|5 monthly
* LONG T!ML - «

MONEY lOANfDKiBlillDINfi

6% INTEREST. -

see

Location

Property

..ITE^'FREE TICKETS

. wi sco nsYjj CENTRA LTRAI Hi ><

\ Con FIFTH AV. I HARRI40NS'"

ft KIRWIN STATION [MftMMMfl\ BRtWCH Off!CI IN OCPOT

i OPEN EVERY CAY

see:

IocaTION"

Property

H^s
,l!l

R
I C0NVENIENCE

i

WATER.'SEWER
MacadamizeoStreets

Store*. Schoois.Cki/rches.

,-x'VLM BEST SOCIETY

FREE!FREE!

FROM MAIN OFFICE

To See Property,
Call or Write for

FRtt TICKETS-

TO VISIT THE F r C \ I RTY

Call at JVlain Office and be Taken Free any Day.
South-cast eorncn Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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Plat of Oak Park Addition at Kerwin Station.

Uots $325 and Upcuards.
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"OflE OF THH FIHHST"
Subdivisions ever platted on the Wisconsin Central Line.

LOCATION AND DESCRIPTION.

Oak Park is just west of the new Grant Locomotive Works, and just north of

and adjoining the new Northern Pacific and Wisconsin Central Yards and Shops,

and is located on the crest of a ridge which begins to rise at Austin, and
where this ridge reaches its greatest elevation (65 feet above Chicago) is situated

my OAK PARK ADDITION, between 12th and 14th Sts. on the north and
south and Clarence and Prairie Aves. on the east and west, and skirted by heavy
timber on the west and south.

This subdivision is convenient to Kirwin Station, eight miles from the Har-

rison St. Depot of the Wisconsin Central railroad, and also on the line of the

proposed Oak Park Electric Motor Railroad.

The improvements made on the property consisting of well made sidewalks

on all streets, handsome shade trees in front of all lots, streets graded and large

main sewer in Oak Park Ave. and its proximity to the thriving City of Oak Park

where all city conveniences, such as schools, churches, stores, street cars, news-

papers, and the best of society are enjoyed, will, beyond doubt, make of

these subdivisions one of thn handsomest and best locations for a residence on

the line of this railroad, now so popular on account of its excellent suburban ser-

vice The prices on lots are very low when location, accomodations, improve-

ments and terms are taken into consideration. See the property and its advan-

tages and be convinced.
rt™„™^fe TO SEE THE PROPERTY.

Call at Main Office and Attend the Free Daily Excursions.

South-cast coimei* Dearborn and I^andolpn Sts.



00 S. H. CROSS, CHICAGO.

omUHl TENTH CASHV>»
wfsmmmmmmmm
IN MY NEW CITY SUBDIVISION COR. OF ASHLAND AVE.»» 47™F

®"mfl&Mtm'ms h@m®tossed
MONTHLY PAYMENTS $8 "»$I2.
MAP OFUNION STOCK YAROS.SHOWING LOCATION OF S. E.GROSS' SUBDIVISION

SAVE YOUR RENT. SAVE YOUR CAR FARE .

Buy a home in my New City Subdivision within two minutes walk of your
work. The money you now pay for rent and car fare will pay for your home.
350 men now working in the Packing Houses have bought homes from me in my
N\\v City Subdivisions. Why shouldn't you?

BRANCH OFFICE: X. E. Cor. Ashland Avenue and 47th Street.
OPEN AIX DAY. EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK.

Soutn-east eornen Dearborn and Handolpn Sts.



S. B. GROSS, CHICAGO. ftl

Ashland Ave. and 47th St. Subdivision.
400 GOOD AND CHEAP LOTS. Price $025 and Upwards.

Homes for iuorking cnEN- business sites for business mEN.
INVESTmENTS FOR SAVING OlEN.
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ADVANTAGES.
1. Lake water, sewers, sidewalk and .shade trees.
2. Street cars on two sides of the property
3. Only two block* to Ashland Ave. station of the Grand Trunk B. R. and Santa Fe

R. R. Numerous trains. Fare 5 cents.
4. Only ft minutes* walk to the Rolling Mills and Lumber Docks. Only 5 minutes'

walk 10 the Union Stock Yards.
5. Land high, dry and healthful. TERMS.
Price $625 and upwards. $40 to $100 cash. Balance on long time and monthly pay-

ments of $10 to $25 Money loaned for building. No cash payments required if you build
at once, BRANCH OEFICE AND HOW TO GET THERE.

Branch Office on corner 47th St. and Ashland Ave. Open every day.
Take Archer vve.and Ashland Ave. car, or Halsted St and 47th St. car; either will take

you to The Branch Office door, or take Grand Trunk R.R. trains to Ashland Ave. station and
go two blocks north; or call at Main Office and you will be taken free to see the property.

South-east eonnerr Deanbonn and Randolph Sts.
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"The working man's reward.

BRANCH mm
South-east corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



S. E. G^OSS, CHICAGO. 6tf

A HOME FOR $100
In my Ashland Avenue and 47th Street Subdivision.

FIRST FLOOR.

LOCATION

.

These handsome cottages are located on
45th St. and Laflin St., between 45th and
46th Sts., (see plat of property on page 61

)

DESCRIPTION.

They are well built and thoroughly fin-

ished throughout. Have seven foot base-
ment, lake water, sewers and large lot.

Sidewalks laid and fences built.

TERMS

g
n

BASEMENT.
Price $1,050 to #1,500; £100 cash, balance on long time and monthly payments.

of $9 to $1 1, same as rent.

BRANCH OFFICE AND HOW TO GET THERE.
Branch Office corner of 47th St. and Ashland Ave. Open every day. Take

Archer and Ashland Aves. cars, or Halsted and 47th Sts. cars; either will take
you to the office door; or take Grand Trunk R. R. trains to Ashland Ave. station
and go two blocks north; or call at Main Office and you will be taken free to see
the property.

Soutn-east corner Dearborn and I^andolpti Sts.
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MADISON STREET SUBDIVISION.

MADISON STREET.
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LOCATION

This suodiTisioo U one of the bent residence neighbo the West
.i the southwest corner of Madison St. and Sacramento A>re.,6blo<
!'ark

DESCRIPTION.
Madison Street Is Broadway of the West Side, being the principal busii -uAV

t, and offering transportation facilities to this section, the cable line
• now completed and in operation, i hare lor wale in this subdii Isl well

designs on page 65 '.and unimproved business lots. Alsr>

il elegant houses and cottage* oi new and varied designs (see designs on pages as
a,ud 71 iijoii ttil y payments

* mice and b

HOW TO ^EE FROPKKTY,
taken free.

Southeast corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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MADISON STREET STORES.
fncc $s yr>oo.

LOCATION AND DESCRIPTION,

These handsome, well-built stores and flats are h>< awA on Madison Street,

between Sacramento Ave. and Gross Terrace, on the property shown on pa

They are well rented to good, prompt paying tenants. Five already sold, onl)

three left. In this and adjoining subdivision-, in this rapidly improving neighbor

hood, 1 have built and sold over i;ohou-< -.

TERMS.

$1,000 cash, balance in easy monthly payments and long time. The rent

will about pay the monthly payments, so ill that you have t<» do q the

interest, taxes and insurance.

If you uiant a bargain, look at them.

They are choice investments.

HOW TO SKK THEM.

Call at Main Office and be taken free to See the property.

South-east oornet* Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



E. GROSS, CHICAGO.

ALBANY AVENUE COTTAGE.
PRICE $3,200.

VESTIBULE

1

BED r PARLOR

ROOM ' 13xl0«

irf =
BED DINING

ROOM ROOM
•

. IQM

CED

ROOM

8Mx7M KITCHEN
' 1 | ">ixio^ j-
J1- 1 PANTRY :-

i4*8 - r

LOCATION.
bany Ave., between Rfadison St. and Colo-

rado A\ e. Also, cottages of different designs on
at of

property on page 64

DESCRIPTION.
ontain six rooms, consisting

of parlor, dining room, kitchen and three bed-
- on fir-t floor, handsomely flni-hnd

throughout. Laundry, drying roonTand water
i In basement.

TERMS:
Price $3,200; $300 cash, balance in monthly

payments of 925 and long time.
I have built and sold over 150 house- in this

• locality.

HOW TO SEE THE PROPERTY.

Call at Main Office, and be taken free to

see the property.
FIRST FLOOR.

BASEMENT

14X30

BASEMENT.

South-cast eorner Dearborn and Randolph Ste.
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2d ARCHER AVE. SUBDIVISION.
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LOCATION.

This subdivision fronts on York town and

Leavltt Sts., between 33d and 34th Sts., and

Is just west of the subdivision described on

page 88.

DESCRIPTION.

On tiii- subdivision I navebuilt houses oi

tin- same design as those shown on pagetiPi

to be sold on the same easy terms.

TERMS ON HOUSKS.

Price $1050 to f 1,200. $ioo cash, balance

long time and monthly payments of $M, same

n rent.

HIGH VIEW SUBDIVISION.
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This subdivision is located between

38th and 39th Sts. and Wood and

Lincoln Sts., three blocks west of

Ashland Ave., and fronts south on

39th Street, an important business

thoroughfare.

DESCRIPTION.

On this subdivision I have built and

sold 76 houses and cottages on Wood,

Honore and Lincoln Sts., and I now

have left a few choice business lots

on 39th St., which I will sell on very

easy terms.

TERMS.

Price $750. Small cash payment,

balance monthly and long time.

TO VISIT THIS PROPERTY

Call at my Main Office and he taken

free.

South-east corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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FIRST ARCHER AVE. SUBDIVISION
A HOME FOR $1050
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LOCATION.

wesIoll4^
l0Cated ^ th€ C°rner °f Archer Ave

'
and Mth **-. • '• Woclra

DESCRIPTION.

°n
L
t
t\

9 Pr°Perty J have built and sold 190 cottages (cottages on naeo m) on th.remarknbly low terms of $50 to $100 cash, balance on lone time ind nnnthM.fi ° V Z
$8. I have built, and in process of construction 10 more to h sniT ^^tvJ

aymentS ^
terms You must be qmc£ if you want one at t^«B.*JJ5 E^SiFIS'fSGoand see tln-m :ind tak«- your wife with you.

kWffl* *
ne> go 1,iat -

HOW TO SEE THE PROPERTY.
Call at my Main Office, salesmen will take you out free any hour during the

day.

South-east Goifner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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ARCHER AVE. COTTAGES.
$$ Monthly Payments and Long Time.

FIRST FLOOR.

LOCATION.

These cottages are located on Hoyne
Ave. and Chaplain Ave., between 33d and
34th Sts., just north of Archer Ave., and a
few blocks west of Ashland Ave. (see plat

of property on page 68)

DESCRIPTION.

These, for the price, are the handsomest,
best built brick cottages in the City, with
stone and brick trimmings, seven foot base-
ment, lake water and large lot.

TERMS.
BASEMENT.

Price $1050 to $1,300; $50 to $100 cash, balance on long time and $8 monthly
payments.

HOW TO SEE THE PROPERTY.

Call at Main Office and be taken free. Salesmen will accompany you at any

time of the day.

Soutb-east eopnep DeaPbot»n and l^andolpb Sts.
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Double Front Residence

and Business Lots.

MONROE STREET
SUBDIVISION.

Houses and Cottages $3000 to $4200.

LOCATION.

These lots fronton Monroe St. and Colo-

rado Ave., one-half block west of Albany
Ave. and lour blocks east of Garfield Park.

DESCRIPTION.

These lots are located in one of the beat

residence neighborhoods on the West Side,

and ai sirable aa a location for a

home and an Investment. Monroe St. is 96

feet wide,and extendswestto Garfield Park,

and Le a very popular residence street,many
handsome residences being trailt in the vi-

cinity of these lot-. Colorado Ave. La one of

Chicago's famous diagonal streets, and La

fast corning into prominence as a business

street. The street La paved, and it La pro-

posed to extend the street curs «rest to the

boulevard.

TO VISIT THIS PROPERTY
Call at my Main Office and be taken free.

LOCATION.

This subdivision Is located at northeast

corner of Sacramento Ave. and Colorado

Ave., one block south of Madison St. and

five blocks east of Garfield Park, in one

of the best residence neighborhoods on

the West Side.

DESCRIPTION.

In this and adjoining subdivisions I

have built and sold over 150 houses and
cottages. 1 have left in this subdivision

a few houses and cottages ranging in

price from $2,000 to $4,200.

TERMS.

Price $2,000 to $4,200; $100 to $300 cash,

balance on longtime and monthly pay-

ments from $20 to $30 per month.

Call at Main Office and be taken free

to see the property.

;

South-cast corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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MONROE STREET HOUSES.
Handsome, Stylish Residences,

PRICE $4,200.

o£3Sg^y£<^>WW. -J1
- v

FIRST STORY.

LOCATION.

These houses front south on
Monroe St., between Sacramento
Ave. and Colorado Ave. (See plat
of property on page 70)

DESCRIPTION.
Seven rooms, stone cellar, hot

and cold water, bath and water-
closet on second floor, three man-
tles and gTates in each house, fur-
nace attachments with registers
in each room, gas-pipes through-
out.

TERMS

PRICE 54,200.
$400 cash, balance on long time

and monthly payments of $40
SECOND STORY.

HOW TO SEE THE PROPERTY.

Call at Main Office and be taken free to see the property.

South-cast courier* Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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I PUBLISH HEEEWITH A FEW OF THE MANY LETTEES EECEIVED

FEOM PURCHASERS.

S. E. Gross:
Dear Sir—The best investment that I ever

made was the purchase of one of your

house>. Tour.-, J won II. Lay ek.
iSS oru-r, Parkway.

Mb.S. E. GROSS:

Dear Sir—I am perfectly satisfied with

the ticatinrnt i have receivedin dealing

with yon. 5Tour treatment oi me has

been fair and gentlemanly. I also find

that u'jur OOUuge* are comfortable, and
offer ii nice and cheap home for a work-

Ingman. Yours,
\nton Limback, steel Engraver,

wii b Western Bank Bote Co.

Mr. S. l.. I

Dear Sir— I have owned and occupied
one of the cottages built by yon on
Albany Ave, mar Madison St., about
eighteen months, and am well pleaded

with it Your plan of furnishing houses

for worthy people is a grand success.

Your kind and generous treatment of all

who buv houses of you is a source oi

pleasure to us all. Yonrfl truly,
( II IS. Hotchkibs,

with Willonghby, Hill ft Co.

Mr. S.E. Gross:
Dear Sir:— I lake great pleasure in

tifving that the eottage, 4J1 dross Park-
way, which I bought trom you in June
last year has given entire satisfaction.

The house is well built, is warm and com-
fortable. I have not found it hard to
meet the monthly payments, and I am
well satisfied \\ ith the treatment I ha\ e

received at your hand-. Myfamily and 1
have been happy s<nce buying our own home,
and ad^e others to get a home of their
own, and am sure they will be satisfied

if they buy of you Yours, etc.,

W m.Clair.

Mk.S.K. Gross:
Dear Sir—We bought of you in October

la-t a two-story brick (No. 1323 West Mon-
rue Bt I

We are very much pleased with
our home, and the very liberal terms of

payment that enable those with moder-
ate means to safely buy and pay for a

home. Very truly yours,
DeWitt C. Butts, 1323 Monroe St.

Mrs. E. GROS8:
Dear Sir—It is with pleasure that I in-

form you that the place I bought of you
last year has more than come up to my
expectations; the house, as well as the
location. I can therefore, cheerfully rec-

ommend you in regard to fair and
square dealing.

Y/ours, etc.,
M. Dbyfuss, Chicago Post Office.

Mr. S.E. Gross-.

Dear Sir:— 1 am perfectly satisfied with
the cottage I bought from you two years
affo. I consider 1 have that much saved.
it is better tha*> a bankfor a poor man..

Respectfully,
D. H. Buookins, 389 Gross Parkway.

Mr. s. E. Gross:
Dear 8ir~l am well satisfied with the

house I purchased from you last June, on
your liberal terms, ana would Bay to

those who desire to secure for them-
9 a home, to call on you, as 1 am

fnllv satisfied von will do the square
thing bv any one who has any dealings
with you. 'Hoping you may be as suc-
cessful m the future as in the past, in
providing homes for the people, I am,

P.J. O'Connor,
419 Gross Parkway.

Mr, Yours, etc.,

Mr. s. E. «.koss:

Dear Sir—Having recently bought a lot

in Gross Park, which In every respect
proves to be as represented, I take this

means of recommending to those con-
templating io Invest in real e-tate or a
home, the firm of H, E. Gross, as a fair

dealing firm, fully prepared io substan-
tiate any ami all claims which they may
make regarding their property. In my
estimation, the location of the land is in

every respect very desirable, and has
ample means of rapid transit to the bus-
iness centre.

Yours respectfully,
Anthony N. Brooks.

Mr. S.E. Gross:
Dear Sir—I have bought three lots in

your new subdivision at Humboldt Park
and Division St., and shall always be
obliged to you for enabling me, by your
convenient terms, to get these lots. I can
now realize a handsome profit on same,
and consider the location the best on the
West Side. 1 beg you to accept my
thanks for the straight and square treat-
ment I have received by your firm, which
I consider the most reliable real estate
firm in the city.

Yours respectfully,
JamksKeabns,

Police Officer at West North Ave. Station.

Soutn-east corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.



E. Gross:

Dear Sir—We were the first to buy and
occupy one of your Albany Avenue Cot-
tages. We are pleased with o-ir home;
liko the neighborhood on account of its

healthfulness, convenience to cars,

schools and churches, and good neigh-
bors. Our property has increased in value
at least Jo per cent, since ue purchased it.

Yours respectfully,

Lizzie Root, 119 Albany A.ve.

Mr. S. E. Gross:

Dear Sir—A year ago I bought one of
your Gross Terrace Cottages and have
lived in it since, and am well satisfied

with 3-our way of doing business. I think
it a great opportunity for people of
moderate means to secure a good home
The way my cottage was built and finish

ed has proved in every particular most
satisfactory to me.

Your friend,

M. W. Gleason,
13 Gross Terrace.

Mr. S. E. Gross:

Dear Sir—It gives me pleasure to recom-
mend to all health seekers, and to those
desirous of owning their own homes, the
houses and cottages erected by you in the
vicinity of Garfield Park. I bought one
Of you over a year ago, and have lived in

It ever since, and om more than satisfied

With my selection.

Yours respectfully,

Chas. T. Heiser,
Manager for B. T. Babbitt.

Mr. S. E. Gross;

Dear Sir—I am the first settler on Gross
Parkway, and ha\ e always been satisfied
with the bargain and the treatment I

received from you.
rours respectfully,

Chas. J. Nelson,
'3(>.i Gross Parkway.

S. E. GfcOSS, CHICAGO. 73

Mr. 3. E. Gross:

Dear Sir-I consider the investment I

made on the two lots on Richmond street,
near Humboldt Park, a good investment,
and believe the property will increase in
value. Yours truly,

A. W. Pendleton,
Lieut. Fire Department.

Mr. S. E. Gross:

Dear Sir—A number of my friends, with
myself, have invested several thousand
dollars in lots at Gross Park, one of your
subdivisions, believing this property,
from its rapid development, and easy and
rapid accessibility to city, will soon claim
the attention it merits from those wish-
ing or seeking suburban homes.

Respectfully yours,
Geo. W. Heath,

Principal Ogden School.

«. ®. ®roft:

Ifaf 3r/re gcebrte 2tnfrage, tote e§ mtv in ©rofc

$arf gefatU, bie ergebene ©rnneberung, bafj ber

$fcu3 aUz meine Gruuctungen roeit ubertroffen fiat.

£ie SGerfcinbuiifl nad) ber ©tabt, foroofjt buret)

Streetcars all aud) ©ifenbaljn, tft auSgejeidjnet,

unb ber ©efunbf>eit§3uftanb bon ©rojj^arf bor=

$ugli$. 3a) roofine jekt jcit 6 TOonaten bjer, unb

Ijat bie reine unb gefunbe 1'uft, bie toit luer fjaben,

meine £rau unb Sinb, roeltrje in ber ©tabt ftet§ gc-

frontal fiaben, boUftanbig bcrgeftetlt. ^nbem id)

3foten fur 3b>en gutigen 9?atr)fd}rag, mid) in ©rofj=

<parf anjutaufen, befienS ban re, emfefcfjle id) mid)

3E>nen. ftocfjadjtungSDou',

S. 9ft. W e u 111 a u u.

Mk. Samuel E. Gross:

Jig ar mycket vil belaten med det hue jag

kr.pt af cder, samt vill uttrycka min taeksam-

hcts erkansla for all den vaivilja och arlighet

ni bevisat emot inig-.

Med hOgaktntng,

Andrew Englund.

South-east eonner Dearborn and Handolpn Sts.
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400 DESIGNS OF HOUSES FREEH

DO YOU WANT A HOME?

THAT YOU CAN F»AV FOR IN SMALL MONTHLY

PAYMENTS JUST LIKE KENT'

Call and Consult My Salesmen
They will give you Prices and Terms

YOU CERTAINLY DO NOT KNOW
-z--izzm:z::Hotv easy it is to own your own home.

From $100 to $500 Cash is all that is Necessary;

I WILL LOAN YOU THE BALANCE.

= 1 HAVE FOR SALEr

15,000 Lots in 100 Select Subdivisions

Located in all parts of the City and in all directions around it.

PRICES ON LOTS RANGE FROM $100 to $1,500

TT^rervrsi

Small Cash Payment. Balance Small Monthly Payments. No Cash Payment

Required if you build at once. Money Loaned to Build.

I have in my office for the free use of customers 400 (lesions of

Beautiful City Residences, Suburban Villas

and 3£ansions.

Costing from $600 to $5,000. Call and Inspect them.

15,000 People Every Year in this City secure Homes for

Themselves on my Easy Monthly Payment Plan.

WHY SHOULDN'T YOU?

South-east corner Dearborn and Randolph Sts.
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